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NOVEMBER 9 1894Ube Colonist. -
tiZfty to rouldret doeitUmLmeeÏÏlvelv !rrrfnPn^h^PÆ’i1I>n,lUhed,or thek|*>“y^r. there had bere S,671 ere.. with a 

: thMe -fort-n^^ ?*®ir prr;morto,,ty * 61‘71 P- -îSTifï

» ■ 2 offioe officiels harshly. People generally do States were like that nt r °j ? tod months [ending July 24 there were In theA MISTAKEN NOTION. not wait to distinguish between a de- Lata I^dÏarebatf v “Ï m” . h°,p,t*1 448 “d *he »H-to,toe treat-

It ie said that thelTho, organization, of ^TouT TT ^ ^

dffiS ^d*er“t“I*w^ TbeT-re1^ ^o^g^La-VIelnTn^hTfhey TJ^ZTZ mrey T^l

The General doee not propose to establish “k‘ ;ery Pertinently, •' What wfll tbe har- P6”6 and reform. L„t on . * laf®*,0*?8* were
his colonies in or near the cities-neither VMt 1)6 J ” The answer of good Grits if I--------------- "*--------------- |Pn , * n 4bey entered the hospital.
hi. colonist, to engage in mechanical ooou- n> ^ ^«y think, will no doubt be, A ¥***%**■ VI8iT- Wta” there we» 2Êf
patten^ The colonies »» to be in the noun- Vot88. l6J“ 40 ra‘aa a o»p of rote, that The oitizma of Victoria will no doubt give old way, .nd 316 or CK per centre 
try and the colonists are to cultivate the ,6®d WM "own. b°t it is to be fkared *e Governor General and Lady Aberdeen a In the Emperor and v J?!l
land. Instead, then, of being the rival, and thaa h® Rre,ltfr P“tj)f it was so light that warm’reception and a hearty welcome, hospital at Berlin, where Le" recLZIÊ 
competitors of the members of labor organi- ^ “e*1 weight enough to reach the soil They are loyal subjects of Queen Victoria three yean had shown * ,
zations the Salvation colonists wUl, in pro- J? whioh “ was expected to germinate, and they will enthusiastically aooord to her about 40 per cent in 1 fw5e,l*“ty ,of
portion to their numbers, help to give eni- "e* we ,aeI 9aite «re, very few in- Representative the honor which is his due. use of retf-toxine tor^Le”*'' «°
ployment to the mechanics of the towns and d^®d. wbo reaHy believe that Mr. Laurier’. Lord Aberdeen will find that the inhabitants of this year reduced th 25?*
dti“ °fthe Dominion. to the West will be productive of of this city of the fartheet West .» re to 14 »r censor ** **1^»

It doe. not require long experience of the •nbetF»Ual benefit to the people. There was warmly attached to their Sovereign and to oases Already moribund’wh K °ertRi“ 
county or any very «usual powers of oh- reed sown by Mr. the Mother Country a. a» th.we^o.W was appM be e2Sd

servation to see that what Canada chiefly L, and hia oo-laborers for any reason- “ the heart of the Empire. They era proud of mortality here is vere d ff8renoe
want, is more tillers of the soil The» are *W® p8reon 40 “P*°‘ that it wiU bear a I of their British descent and they hate the I former example considerTh^ 8'.!,

In the Dominion hundreds of millions of "?p *“y value to the people. This is highest appreciation of British ronneotion half the pattot. died wta'f TX/? <*®‘
**“ of wild land capable of cultivation. If 6yld“^‘he « the Star. It say. : His Excellency wUl, we think, find British owing to the ^e of ’an^xiÎT th ’
these immense a»as were under cultivation, h. J®* Mjbe orof that the Liberal tourist» Columbians BritUh to the backbone Dis- taUty was less than i ’ J^®* mor"

a is now wilderness, and in each of them debits with the disaster. It is overladen their affeotion for the Old Land, and their making a special study of the effect (

^ ^ irisât

grants of the right sort that oan be induced ne«* « it isn't. ’ 7 08 " the community in which they live. Thought- is one of th» * T* ^ dUoovered •»
to settle in the waste places of Canada, for Zt must strike the Liberal organs as very ful Csnsdianl appreciate what they are dd- kind that n * _benefaotors of man-
the purpose of cultivating them, the better singular that every independent newspaper lDg *° pro”ote the material and moral well- its way in the^med!™!”™'r° ^ m‘‘k“g 
for the inhabitant, of the older part, of the a"d every »n.ibl. man ^ho ti not bS ot tbe ^ ’o 2Z * W. »ad toft a "

„ by party has the same thing to »y of Mr. L The °Uiz3M « Victoria .» delightod to toÏÏ wj^ivtd to r1Z‘Î ? °J '°*
Thui opposition to immigntion is of very Laurier', neat and pretty orations. Their ^ ^ *** ***' Aberdeen Mnong «d tort ^

tooent date. A few yean ago the cry was, verdict is with great unanimity : *• There fcliem' and wM »° d»nbt do aU in their pow- use it. P 7 ^ tid 1,6 todaoed 40 
Get mo» people to settle on the land. I* nothing in them.” Ier to make their stay in the city pleasant.

The oonntey wiU never prosper or amount , -------------- ----------------- ^heir "** regret is that their honored via-1 TECHNICAL BDUOA TION
anything as tong as it U sparsely settled, UNITED STATES ELECTIONS lto« were not able to oome to the Coast at ' ------

«d as long as there a» waste lands enough ------ 1 ™o» propitious season, so tipit they might We are muoh Phased to find that the pro-
in it to, yield support for a nation if they A P°litioal <“mp»Ign is in full blast in 886 *beir city at its best. As it is, it is to 10 make manual training a part of the 
were once cultivated. ” This was a reason- nearly every P»rt of the United States. In b® hoped that His Excellency and Lady pnbUo 101,001 work In this Province has been 
able demand, and til* country that a fewe day* tbere will be elections in a large Aberdeen will enjoy their visit, and take "° weU “"••v*4- Not a few of the citizens 
oompUed with it soon became populous and ProporMonof the State, of the Union. Our » way with them a good Impression of Vic- °* ViotorU "® quite enthusiastic in its 
rich. The waste plsoes are not yet nearly nelgbbore ere k»en politicians, but it oanjtorl6- favor, and we have no doubt that the reform
all occupied; the whole of the land is not I b“dly be “Id that, as a rule, they take ------------—------------ would be weloOme in the other.oities of the
yet made to yield food for man and beast, jwide views of political matters or that they I STEAN&EE THAN MOTION. Province. As there are many who want in- 
There is room in Canada for millions more *" wy wel1 “formed on the questions of f The sad .w„ ■ formitlon as to how the system works, we

H. »« ~«je »—»»»».. SThy?*"***-Inducement should be htid out to indnoe mil- erabl° Proportion of the newspapers of the often strain»* eh (t ft 1 ihuat trutb u whioh has been sent to the Minister of
u™. » ™k. tt a* ta. c.,1 k.laa8au. SrjSr.8?* Tl“ H**. I.—tiC,b.aTÏÏTâ.
members of the labor organizations see that I ™d,lnform their readers on political subjects. I eoene as took nlaoe on toas^» '.ÎT I T*1” ** * ahrewd» Przctioal man, who

if General Booth should succeed in placing moet abenrd theories are advocated by w6nld v. . . V*rB>y th°ro”ghIy understands the subject on whioh
-a. many as one million of settlers of the|them and their editor, take good care that, feelto^nf - ”d, f harrowJn* the he writes : SmH

right rorHn different pwt. of the Dominion ^ the,.bate them shall conform tothcre tion too -horrible ud hThf ^ I ** olty of Aberdeen, Scotland, ten
It would be bettor for to. m«.h—i— «... theories. , mBle “d 400 improbable to years ago Robert Gordon».. nAii«„« . —u„.

mechanic, that! Ihe ^ . hare eve, been udtore^d h, rral itie. Who 1 bo^, decided to s,.r“ teTffi
to American politics. Too «scs imeg,ne tbe Uttle “«lement being I ^lb*"d ^ view one of the large store-
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THE LATE COMTE DE PARI8.

wJ STviÜÎÏ 7 S'
SSi^tone°irLrdYy‘1 jj’*i0n' Snb8equente 

inhS jtli gfan°^ gevernment) at-

te ~S.7jS.r3
enable Lieuk-Colonel Kane to Zbto* to 

MOeriUn the view, of the 
Adiut«tGm»eral and. the Governor of 
VVuhBgton in respect to himself 

dld “°4 attend the fu’ 
“J8raI»a?d,tbe wreath was not sent.' It 
faot*if to bnrae he.mtad that, owing to the 
nüî!l ,heS,,œtedePari' being « exiled 

eXpeiet-from Fr*“oe. Com 
MherSTlJ'to10 -Kane °°nld no» set
struotions hZ ' wi4bou41>eei‘l in-

teteiTS-ïjsrtasss.
Royal «mil, jureront, °r pereonaU, repre
sented, took special care to announce that 
to.^awn pr?ee?4 Î* O00*1”, and relatives of

That request name, however, too late. In

TRIP ay. NOVEMBER 9, 1394.
a Companion by virtue of hisrervioes
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z MOUKDEN NEXT.

Japanese Advancing With < 
and a Great Battle Exi 

Kext Week.
F

avy

Port Arthur Reported Fallen 
Claim to Have Scored C 

VietaWpB
CANADIANS IN THE ARMY.

x

College Kingston, and who ta . ion of M?

sKp teteSS’a!'
to Halifax and settled down.

fchrir1™™ “Uh* heoh'voof* of Canada for 
T®"^- He was appointed to bean 

G^rM n#der »e Preeent Chaplain

foroe, under Sir Gerald Graham, toSouakirf 
He speoially distinguished himself in that 

Jeœived "Peotal mention in dis- 
patches, and was promoted into the first-
KMi^r,^ *to the medal “d cl“P and

London, Nov. 2—The Centri 
learnt that the capture of Fong Fa 
leaves the road to Moukden clear 
Japanese. Marshal Yamagata ta I 
to be within striking distance of 1 
on November 10. It is believed t 
city Is held by a very large but m 
and poorly equipped force.

The Japanese legation has this i 
* dated Tokio to day : The first armj 

Commander Marshal Yamagata, 1 
possession of Fong Fangt/hen and 
featod the Chinese, who are tfeeinJ 
seoond army, nsder Marshal Oyami 
taoking Kinohow. Both Tailien « 
Arthur are in a critical condition.

Yokohama, Nov 2 —The Ja-------
captured Port Arthur, where l____
great arsenal was located and the on] 
where the . largest men of-war cJ 
docked. It was strongly fortified uJ 
supervision of Col. Van Hanneken 3 
considered almost impregnable by 1 
by sea, although it was said the la] 
feooes had been neglected. For weej 
the Japanese had been making thJ 
towards the fort, being greatly assiJ 
very careful surveys made by a jj 
expedition two years ago. The cad 
Port Arthur is & tremendous blow to] 
the seriouenesa of which cannot be 
estimated. China has practicalW 
two harbors of refuge in the nortj 
Arthur and Weihaiwei. At the form] 
had she a dock accommodating the i 
men-of-war, for Weihaiwei is simply] 
bo»; and the only other dock is thi 
one at Taku. With Port Arthur id 
possession the Japanese have a magd 
base for naval operations, and Weifl 
on the opposite promentary, being onl 
hours’ steaming off, wUl be seriously! 
ened, whilst the ohancesof landing trq 
Shanhaikuan wUl be greatly increase] 
dvery way, therefore, tbe safety o] 
Arthur was of vital importance to 4 
It is stated that Port Arthur ha] 
thoroughly invested by the Japanes] 
are now moving with all speed on Mod 
One force of Japanese, it is further el 
will attack Klochow Aeoy, while ari 
wiU attack Fung Whang. Both plaoj 
held by strong forces of Chinese. Thd 
anese are confident of victory.

Shanghai, Nov, 2 —It is announcl 
the native papers that the Chinese J 
have recaptured Kienlien Cnang 1 
desperate fighting. The Japanese arJ 
to have been driven out of the place d 
loss of 3,006 killed and wounded. 1 
good authority it is reported that thJ 
anese are leaving Port Arthur an] 
vicinity. !

Japanese warships were sighted offl 
hatwei Sunday, and the Chinese fleet] 
out in pursuit. Not finding the enemj 
Chinese fleet returned and left Welhl 
again Wednesday, their destination | 
unknown. I
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For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Usé, Is the most 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

•^■See that you get the “Reindeer”

m
.

Ev^ Brand.
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WE ARE NOT going to say any- 
v V thing about “After the Ball," 

etc. We’re just going to mention that 
Cork-Soled Boots are a great thing to 
keep your feet warm end *y. Get a pair; 
the price is «11 right. A. B ERSKINE,’ 
cor®** Government #md Johnson Streets!

| .
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.

Çk,b.„«..„d,ithy.„. „SSLSJaS I"tet'ZMEuIXI.7?Er.'.
i not only of loosl politicians who as, I Km.i.j , mselves j was the first instructor, and h»

I'::

Small bodies of Chinese have attJ 
several Russiao frontier towns, and ii 
they seized a quantity of arms and amn 
tion. In anotner oaee the Chinese wen 
pulsed with a loss of sixty men.

Tkntoik, Nov. 1—The Japanese 
Placed three bridges across tbe Yalu r 
and 15,000 Japanese soldiers are report] 
be in China. j

Cbm Foo, Nov. 2.—Admiral Fremaj 
commanding the British fleet, has ret3 

Tientsin, where he paid a .visit! 
Hung Chang. The viceroy gravely ofl 
to buy the Centurian and three other 1 
ahipaof the British squadron. WheJ 
admiral explained that the sale of the] 
■eta would be impossible, the viceroy 
stated in his offer. The Chinese imJ 
that Admiral Fremantle is holding off] 
higher prtoe.

New York, Nov. 2.—A special tnl 
World from Tokyo, Japan, says: . 
Britain secretly asked the King of Ko 
cede Port Hamilton In exchange f< 
assistance of the British government.

cities of Australia, making ita urban 
tion ont of proportion to that of the country _
districts. This sort of settlement could not I 14 not only of local politicians who

tâf $rnuiwrignt ana general joinerF I VLr IF- ■“* ^ - teteeming with natural riches a very hard tbat bard «*•*• Me said, but candidates p, î°°f K‘pling °“no4 be te^L ‘"I1” * ,ob°o1 of about

crowding into the cities, a large proportion e4ron8e^4 4er“e by newspapers occupying a ornai tide slnwl, » m, ® ”atobed 4he every year that every possible corner was
had settled on the land, all would be able to IÏL*8*1 p<îdtion- _ Tbe candidature of Senator 100bM An „„,.ki„Ü k:__ _ 7 rlalD8- He J soon filled up and new buildings erected.

_ . mean building) has
min„Uto'eW XT * °“e fa ^ U Mr- ! the tide orawléd inüP7nMmrëa'chL htaT I "d othTS^y at “Xmrou"^^ 
HU1 is the man he u represented to he by *r mid hivher TkP “^ hing bl*h" boys handling these are last year’s or those 
—v---------  - " - __ «"happy man mtas* I who h,v, completely mastered then»”

-7--------—--------, — ».u, ou» me conn-1 Waekly, ft Is » wonder that he|atee Th. effnrt
trywoald be in afar better oondtion than it b.“^.th* e&ontory to aak decent people for jS„g mult be 

I» if the mistake had never been made. Gen- their votee' 7 He «■ described as the drerold bef™ the .v« nf" m 7 oral Booth should be encouraged to fouud ',I“0r“pulon* in,4rumeat of an abominable tolZ^d Umb 
colonies in all the oonntriee we have namecL I **Kanl*a4,on which is the patron of every I^ ^

and their inhabitants should give to.», 6 oorrnp4 Democratic politician and 
hearty welcome.

POST OFFICE EMPLOYES SU8- I 

PENDED.

p:;

il

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERSr»- ■»> ^ - ■ sz I £ ™ I ::: .vrsz-ii
take they have made and are trying to do j , - ____r. _
what they oan to oorreot.it. “ Bettor late I "““b paper* “ the New York Times and 
than never," ft may bo said, but the bShT"................... ÉÉ have disd a hundred deaths In as many min- ftbe haod tools J I .

Utof.. The efforts to rseoue him were vain, andfoncy^btawt”* ’bndow**r^2*"*tablei j
surprising “fashion!™ R^hS^w"^* 

or I etc., etc., required in the school are made 
must be removed by tbeee boys. J.

“”T iiTT"0 “4 te. teterrascally civil and municipal servant la the I to make the deoiefon we» « who bad email tools, and a blacksmith’s for^Tron? 
state and the city. Harper’s Weeklv I , , ' eotaton, were in a position Prized the original equipment. Now, the I

gram from the Poetmaster-General to »us- ï?46*« Gorman, whioh is saying muoh ; Kipling’s Ufa if the imprisoned foot were out ^™g.sto ,nPervUion of the
pend all the employee who did not report have WMd hnTethod' ?“y “me4knes off. Death was oertain to overtake him if fT w ** loundries. 
or duty on Thurmfty morning. Conrider-1 demoraH^d r'uto LnT^Ï “ha?Üh-1 W1' allowed 40 »m»U where he was JJBSft end
aâtiüÎtthL,trlk! ‘Mt6d only a lew hours been to sa^rifiro’ anythtog^ ^ “““«nU longer. Tbere were no sur- When advisable thet^ar^ taken^rem

,nd b”4 4be employes went back to work ?** f°*?,b amb“io“ ; that If two years ago 18i“l instruments at hand ; there wag not J 4bronSb the foundries, machine shops, plan- 
se soon as they were advised to do so by obtoin^toT^.lZntM “ ,n*p ’'.Bobe®e even a chance to use the rough tools the res- “*?“!’or wherever any special plere of

ite-te w -w. »m- -a teteS1 tteteT1.?<“•" ™ ih,L ~ uc. te« .te «rteitet?deeI^A®d a! V6ry ,evere 4rea4meut in-hb»t by foroing Maynard upon hie party ^ I a«»d after having endured an age of torture, pjrined as the work ^ progresses 
According to our special oor- ‘h*? ®4*4® b® Put it in the most vulnerable That he did not survive bis liberation long The applications are always far ahead of thé

respondent’s telegram it lay altogether ^u1^1 U *n4° 4be “oet hnmil- is what might be expected. The whole ^«“«e in all the branches. Each boy is

rtiffi^* , dLtheir m°ney or no4’ It ta I oretic Convention treated him with m«. " were described in a work of fiction, be tor has the right to reject him if ^,ln*4rtt0-
aunonlt to see why they did not receive the temP4 never before visited upon any prom-1 pronounced altogether unreaL Truth was bimself unfit after a fair trial.
£7?°^ *U°WaDOe ^ ege. eepeotally « Ms” rom^ritnr^L111,8 thU oaw étranger th« the boldeet Onb hour a day ta devoted to there ohwet, I
in Jifiy they were promised it in a «• few unanimous»!» 0f the ih,! fietion. - lnd 14 ia ” now that nearly aU the boys to
dayA” It seems to us that if there was own State; ”h^ to wm «Zded from tho ----------- ---------------------- tto*,*^'°Be of 4110 branches; there
ever a case to which discontented employes I Pamooratio caucus of the Senate because of ANTI- TOXINE. extraliubjeot which ^toOT^dn'^îi118 "£2“®
shonM he treated with oonrideretton ft ta 0pen treachery to the leading Demo"" ------ , extra subject which they do during that
this of the post cffioe employes of Victoria I ’ *^.*4’ 6®oeral, he to the I The new oure tor diphtheria appesu» to On leaving the school those tovz bavin,»
The pay they received was hardly sufficient of *«JI tha^’to” eelfieh. “J*®"*04^417® J*6 workln* *a4irfao4°ri1y- It has been tried tkeoeoessary certificate of fitness from theta 
to krep soul «d body Æ^Uy «d demoratoto^in Œ «d a“ ** fa Eorope a”d tto^tofiL «‘re Zo^" W^tever 4rad® I

•mall addition that was promised them wse M*tZfkD?lnO0[ati0 ,purt^ oanno4 «apport f,”"0*- 00“0,n,,0“ arrived at seems which is a most dZdod*1 adratoZ^^ttov
withhold in a manner that must tto«!iitoti tZtoSSire hT.rend rfe°°rd“d nV h T “ preTentlve of 44,8 dis- «capeall the dirty Zrk and drudgerjcf
have appeared to them capricious and un I *Thta «tonds for. ease. It does not apt as the vaootoe matter 4b® “to® year and have the benefit of tito to-
just. Ttot persons r-- ,n7 ILL,! .1 ? „ Oon®l.dored Tery -trong acts with rrepret to the smallpox. But ^ wagre.

fh* 6*™d8of the Government are by the intelligent United StatwDemocratio elreton I !a® j’?'' r“alt* th® an4itox- Jjfonght into school and the material nsedtoj

net of the Poetma*tor,Gen#rai placed to I who are doing their best to ! I ,hoald administered when the dbeue the “toktog thoroughly explained.
a very unpleasant position. They and of Hill. * to eeeure the defeat first shows itself. When this to done the ®™ry board school teeohre one or more \ , ofdVAru fint+ln nf *1.

/) the Government whioh they support will to I The condition of ti» n u I patient Is almost sure to reoover, but when ■ta,ligh4 by the eohools I hate Of SVSry Bottle Of theheld responsible for the course pursued by the state of New York remonta ItTLl” diyT** 'tÜ!*H ®dv“°®d reoovery ü “°* going into detail.‘ "iLidre S2re i?4bjd me I ORIGINAL WORCE STERSHIRE

ttoPortm^-General. though it ta more dltion famanyolhLiLZ Tta aL^ ^ ThU murt to boro, to minfi .few of the fifteen tight ^toreh&JZto Sold Whole»!, h.vk . V V,baT*«»HIRE
than probable his oollesgne. know nothing party, and toe omw»iÜT' 14 Ua dlvldad when considering the exsmples given of hoe! “me thingin operation In various del»», I boW WhoJe^Ie byihe Proprietors j — _ _ — .
about what to har done and it to oertain I united Tt u PP°el?g parly ** closely pital treatment. In many of there treated *°m? thfir subjects being let, 2nd end 3rd „ Worcester ; I JB ■ I ^Hi

here do not approve of the action he has dltiont. ThrDemoorata°rë l'" T °°n‘ ‘ °Ur® would ** aknoe4 ‘ “iraole ; tot even mrehlne red arelîtectu^J Sa^JZnd de* aD<1 ExP0Pt 0Umen generally. I I II P

tore- —A ». ^lÆta^ls^ M. DBUOLAS A OO. re URQUHART& 00.

Bdord Softy Hows,
14 red 16 In. out, $49.

Oliver Chilled Flews,
Prom |6 and onwards.

Oliver Steel Hows,
From |7 and upwards.

Inex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tooth, Dite and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Nee Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

left where to was to be

HONORE MERCIER’8 AMBITIO]
MéÿWMMi., Nov. 2 —(Special)-An 

the solemn tolling of the bells of all ] 
Roman Catholic churches, the French-] 

adiree to-day buried with the remain* ofl 
Honoré*Mercier whatever hope has j 

entertained of a French Canadian repu 
in America, an idea whioh the dead lea 
has worked strenuously to keep alive. | 
funeral procession was not as large as 
expected, tot numbered between i 
and five thousand. Crowds on ] 
sidewalks and. sightseers to the J 
dows red on the roofs watched the pad 
with passive internet. The pallbea] 
were: Sir Alexander Laooate, Hon. | 
Laurier, Hon. H. G. Joly de Lothtoij 
Hon. F. 41. Marchand, Mayor Deerelm 
of St. Hyaotothe, Jas. MoShane, Juj 
Bourgeois of Three Rivers, Robt. Macti 
L. O. David, Hon. P. Garneau.

E. G. PRIOR d Co*

II
(UNITES UABlirm

VICTORIA,

VANCOUVER and 
KAMLOOPS.

■
I

proves

mrl.
I

4 DEATH IN THE QUEUE.

LEA AND PERRINS'SE1 Nanaimo, Nov. 2.—(Special)—A Ch 
man engaged to braketog on fiat oars on 
E. & N. railway at Norihfield met deat 
a peculiar this morning. Slip] 
item the end of toe ear near toe engin 
fell on toe track and would have eeoi 
tot for his queue, for as he rolled away 1 
th® track hta long braid of hair oaugh 

m the brake and the Mongolian was drag 
nnder the wheels, whioh passed over 
nody, derailing the ear red killing the i 
instantly. No blame b attached to i

OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE

one.
Miss Lillie Wilie, the young lady who i 

«•ported to have broken her neck by a I 
from a verandah, proves not to hi 
he«n seriously injured. Beyond a rev 
•hook the escaped, and will be all right 
a few days. 6Jpt

/V ^ IS NOW
' PRINTED

IN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY. ACROSS THE

OUTRIDE

ALERT BAY.
•*«w'Bay, Oct. Sl.-(Speotal)-Newel 

the disaster at Shooearti* bay, no dots 
Inlly reported at Victoria, has made a sd 
^tion here, where Kipliog's remains J 
Hved to-night on the Evangeline.

Mias Beeching, our popular lsdy mbsiol 
ar_y. returned to-dsy from Fort Rupsq 
where aha has been doing some good wod

The schooner Lincoln, iff Seattle, oaH] 
here en her way to Alpska on Monday, wil 
rei well on board.

A number of onr people who have be] 
“Id up a few days with colds, are able 1
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